ABSTRACT Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase (SOD) is part of the defense mechanism that protects cells from being damaged by reactive oxygen species. During metamorphosis of the nervous system, neurons undergo various fates, which are all coupled to high metabolic activities, such as proliferation, differentiation, pathfinding, and synaptogenesis. We describe the pattern of SOD immunoreactivity of identified neurons and neuron groups in the brain of Manduca sexta from the late larva through metamorphosis into adult. We focused on neurons of the developing antennal lobes, the optic lobes, and the central brain. Our results indicate the transient expression of SOD during phases in which the neurons develop their final adult identities. Our data also suggest that the SOD immunoreactivity may be used as an indicator for the period in which developing neurons form their synapses. We also observed SOD immunoreactivity within nitric oxide-sensitive cells as characterized by immunolabeling against 3Ј5Ј-cyclic guanosine monophosphate and soluble guanylyl cyclase, a novel finding in insects.
For Manduca sexta a large body of knowledge exists regarding the various developmental fates of identified neurons in the metamorphosing nervous system (for review see Truman, 1996) . Most nerve cells of the adult brain that differentiate during metamorphosis arise from neuroblasts that have been arrested during early larval stages and that start a second phase of proliferation in late larval stages. Among these cells are the neurons of the developing optic and antennal lobes, which have been well examined in terms of the developmental time course of their proliferation and differentiation phases (Monsma and Booker, 1996a, b; Oland and Tolbert, 1996; Hildebrand et al., 1997; Truman, 1998, 2000) . Other neurons of the CNS, which were functional in the larva, are remodeled during metamorphosis to fit the requirements of the adult animal (Truman, 1996; Weeks, 1999) . Another fate of neurons during metamorphosis is programmed cell death, which has been described for many regions of the insect CNS (Ewer et al., 1998; Draizen et al. 1999; Weeks, 1999) . We hypothesize that SOD might be up-regulated during phases of neuronal maturation but not in neurons that undergo programmed cell death.
Superoxide also acts as a major limiting factor for the survival of the free radical gas nitric oxide (NO; Ku, 1996) . It rapidly reacts with NO to build peroxynitrite and, thus, drastically limits the signaling abilities of NO. Thus, SOD may enhance NO stability and, additionally, prevents the production of cytotoxic peroxynitrite (Beckman and Koppenol, 1996; Friebe et al., 1998) .
To test the hypothesis that developing neurons in the metamorphosing nervous system of M. sexta up-regulate SOD as a possible protection mechanism against oxidative damage, we investigated the pattern of antibody staining obtained with a specific antiserum against SOD (Kostron et al., 1999) . Here we describe SOD labeling for selected neurons throughout metamorphosis of the M. sexta brain. For many of the neurons examined, we show a colocalization of SOD immunoreactivity with either NO-induced 3Ј5Ј-cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) elevation or an antiserum against the ␣ 1 subunit of soluble guanylyl cyclase, which NO-dependently produces cGMP (Gibson and Nighorn, 2000) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Animals
M. sexta (Lepidoptera: Sphingidae) were reared on an artificial diet under a long-day photoperiod (L:D ϭ 17:7) at 26°C in walk-in environmental chambers. Under these conditions, the time required from hatching to pupal ecdysis is about 18 days and the time from pupal to adult ecdysis about 20 days. The start of the wandering stage (W0) occurs 3-4 days into the fifth larval instar and is characterized by the appearance of a red pigment along the heart. The following days are referred to as W1 up to W4. At about noon of W2, the animals go into a quiescent prepupal stage. Pupal ecdysis occurs on day W4, and the newly formed pupa is designated as day P0. Subsequent days of pupal development are counted as P1-P20. Adult eclosion occurs around stage P20, and subsequent days of adult life are counted as A0 (freshly eclosed) to A3 (3 days after adult eclosion). Larvae and pupae were staged according to the criteria described by Jindra et al. (1997) and Schwartz and Truman (1983) . The criteria involve changes in structures that are either superficial or readily visible through the pupal cuticle under a dissecting microscope.
Western blot analysis

SDS-PAGE.
Brains of various insect species [M. sexta (various developmental stages), Drosophila melanogaster (white puparia), Gryllus bimaculatus (adult), Leucophaea maderae (adult), Schistocerca gregaria (adult)] and pieces of cortices of rat (Rattus norvegicus) and mouse (Mus musculus) were homogenized in phosphate-buffered saline containing protease and phosphatase inhibitors [0.5 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF); both Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Munich, Germany]. After determination of protein concentration of the samples after Bradford (1976) , homogenates were diluted to an equal total protein concentration of 7.5 g or 6 g/9 l. To 9 l of homogenate 9 l reducing sample buffer, pH 6.8, was added. After 3 minutes of boiling, samples were loaded onto a discontinuous sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel (3% stacking gel, 12.5% running gel) in a Bio-Rad Mini-Protean 3 chamber and blotted to a nitrocellulose membrane (Hybond C; Amersham Biosciences Europe, Freiburg, Germany), with a semidry transfer apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). To control the efficiency of protein transfer, nitrocellulose membranes were stained after transfer with Ponceau red.
Immunoblot. Blots were blocked in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS; 0.1 M, pH 7.4) containing 0.05% Tween 20, 1% casein, and 20% fetal bovine serum for 1 hour and then incubated with the SOD antiserum (S2; 1:1,000) at 4°C overnight in PBS (0.1 M) containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST). For preabsorption, the SOD antibody (Kostron et al., 1999 ; 1:1,000) was incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature with 100 mol of synthetic peptide. Blots were washed three times for 10 minutes each in PBST, 1% Triton X-100, and 1% SDS. A horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-coupled goat anti-rabbit secondary antiserum (1:5,000; Jackson Immunoresearch, West Grove, PA) was applied for 1 hour at room temperature in PBST. After being washed, blots were developed by chemiluminescence using Supersignal from Pierce (Rockford, IL) according to the instructions of the manufacturer. The signal was visualized with X-ray films (Fuji), digitized, and further processed in Adobe Photoshop 6.0 and Microsoft's PowerPoint.
Immunocytochemistry
We used as primary antibodies a polyclonal anti-SOD antiserum from rabbit (S2; 1:10,000; Kostron et al., 1999) , a polyclonal anti-cGMP antiserum from sheep (1:4,000; kindly provided by Jan DeVente, Limburg University, Maastricht, The Netherlands), a polyclonal anti-sGC␣1 against M. sexta soluble guanylyl cyclase ␣1 subunit from goat at 1:5,000, and a monoclonal anti-synaptotagmin antibody from mouse (1:2,500; kindly provided by Kaushiki Menon, Caltech). Specificity controls for the anti-SOD, anti-cGMP, anti-sGC␣1, and anti-synaptotagmin antibodies were described by Kostron et al. (1999 ), De Vente et al. (1987 , Ewer et al. (1994) , Gibson and Nighorn (2000) , and Dubuque et al. (2001) . The following secondary antibodies (from Jackson Immunoresearch) were used at a dilution of 1:300: HRP-coupled goat anti-rabbit, Cy2-coupled donkey anti-sheep, Cy3-coupled donkey/goat anti-rabbit/goat, and Cy5-coupled donkey/goat anti-mouse antibodies.
After dissection in cold saline (Weevers, 1966) or PBS, brains of various developmental stages of M. sexta were fixed in 4% PBS-buffered formaldehyde, pH 7.4, for 2 hours at room temperature or overnight at 4°C. After fixation, brains were embedded in gelatin/albumin, postfixed overnight in 8% buffered formaldehyde, and cut at 40 m with a Vibratome (Leica VT 1000S) in the frontal plane. Vibratome sections were rinsed in 0.1 M Tris HCl (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH)/0.3 M NaCl (SST; pH 7.4) with 0.1% Triton X-100 (SST-TX 0.1) for 1 hour at room temperature, then preincubated for another hour with 5% normal goat or donkey serum (Jackson Immunoresearch) in SST-TX 0.5. Primary antibodies were then diluted in SST-TX 0.5 with 1% normal goat or donkey serum. After incubation with the primary and secondary antisera, sections were rinsed three times over 30 minutes in SST-TX 0.1 at room temperature.
For multiple labeling, the cGMP antibody and the corresponding secondary antibody were used first, and afterward anti-SOD and anti-synaptotagmin antisera were applied simultaneously and also after washing of the corresponding secondary antisera. HRP was visualized on free-floating sections with 3.3Ј-diaminobenzidine (DAB; Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) by using the glucose oxidase (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) technique according to Watson and Burrows (1981) . Sections were mounted on chromalaun/gelatin-coated coverslips and then dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xylene, and mounted in Entellan (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Alternatively, brains after the fixation process (see above) were dehydrated through a graded ethanol series and xylene and then embedded in Paraplast Plus (Monoject Scientific, St. Louis, MO). Sections were cut at 8 m on a rotatory microtome, dried on gelatin-coated slides, deparaffinized, and rehydrated. The anti-SOD antiserum (S2) was used at a dilution of 1:1,000, the secondary goat anti-rabbit HRPcoupled antiserum at 1:300. Incubation times and solutions were used as described above. Visualization of HRP was carried out with DAB as a chromophore as described in detail by Homberg et al. (1987) . Afterward, sections were rehydrated in ethanol and mounted in Entellan. Sections were photographed with a Polaroid DMCe digital camera mounted on a Zeiss Axioscope, imported into Adobe Photoshop 6.0, and annotated in Microsoft PowerPoint. Doubly or triply fluorescence-labeled sections were analyzed with a confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica TCS-SP2).
Detection of programmed neuronal death
To detect cells undergoing programmed cell death, a detection kit from Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany) was used. The kit is based on the terminal deoxynucleotidyl tranferase (TdT)-mediated dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) method and was used according to the manufacturer's manual. Vibratome sections of Manduca brains were produced as described above. Sections were rinsed three times over 30 minutes in SST-TX 0.1 at room temperature and then incubated in wellplates (Falcon) for 15 minutes in 500 l reaction buffer (pH 6.6) containing 200 mM Na-cacodylate, 25 mM Tris HCl, 1 mM cobaltic chloride, 0.25 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, and 0.1% Triton X. The reaction buffer was then exchanged with 225 l of the reaction solution (120 l distilled water, 30 l reaction buffer; ϫ5), 67.5 l of the kit's nucleotide solution (TMR red dUTP), and 7.5 l of the kit's enzyme solution (TdT). Controls were processed without the enzyme solution. Sections were incubated in the dark in the reaction buffer for 4 hours at 37°C on a shaker. Then, sections were rinsed four times for 15 minutes each in PBS TX 0.1 and then for a further 10 minutes in PBS alone. Sections were then arranged on coverslips, dehydrated, cleared, and mounted in Entellan as described above. TMR red was visualized by using a confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica TCS-SP2). TUNEL labeling was combined with antibody staining by performing the protocol described above after finishing the TUNEL reaction. Secondary antibodies coupled to Cy2 or Cy5 were used because they can be distinguished from the red fluorescence of TMR red.
RESULTS
Western blot analysis
The antibody used in this study was produced against residues 40 -55 of SOD of Drosophila virilis (Kostron et al., 1999) . Residues 40 -55 represent a highly conserved sequence of SODs of all animal species so far examined (Kostron et al., 1999) . In this region, SOD binds a copper molecule that is involved in electron transport (Fridovich, 1986) .
To demonstrate the specificity of this antiserum and to show its ability to detect SOD from different species, we performed Western blots from SDS gels run under reducing conditions and loaded with brain tissue homogenates of various insects [M. sexta, D. melanogaster (white puparia), Leucophaea maderae, Schistocerca gregaria, Gryllus bimaculatus] and two mammalian species (mouse, rat). In all lanes, one prominent protein band at about 15 kDa was labeled (Fig. 1A,B) . Preadsorption of the SOD antiserum with the synthetic 15-residue peptide abolished all labeling in the Western blots ( Fig. 1A ) and in the sectioned material (not shown), demonstrating that the antiserum used specifically recognizes the monomeric form of SOD throughout all species tested. The SOD antiserum detects the 15-kDa band in all developmental stages, from fifth-instar larva during metamorphosis to the adult (Fig. 1C ).
Developmental pattern of SOD-like immunoreactivity
During metamorphosis the SOD antiserum transiently labeled many cells virtually in every part of the brain of M. sexta, including neurons in the optic lobes, antennal lobes, central brain, and subesophageal ganglion . During all phases of development, the antiserum labeled neurons and, rarely, glial material (Fig. 5) . The antiserum labeled only the neuronal cell bodies and, in a few cases, small parts of the neurite leaving the cell body .
With only the somata labeled, it was difficult to identify neurons unequivocally by comparison with published data and also to recognize the same neurons in different stages, in that neighboring cell bodies might gain SOD immunoreactivity (-ir). In spite of these ambiguities, some cells and especially cell groups could reliably be identified. For example, in the antennal and optic lobes, the time course of the SOD-ir could be followed throughout late larval and pupal development (Fig. 6) . The results show that, in the brain areas investigated, most neurons expressed SOD-ir through distinct developmental stages, whereas some neurons showed expression at all times examined. We focused on those cell types that showed changes in expression.
Neurons in the antennal lobe
We followed SOD-ir in the lateral (LC) and the medial cell group (MC; defined by Homberg et al., 1988) in the antennal lobe. The neurons with somata in these two groups together with the olfactory receptor neurons are the principal neurons organizing the glomeruli. These neurons are present from early pupal stage P3, and the cell groups can be unequivocally identified during metamorphosis (Hildebrand et al., 1997) . In any given stage from P7 to adulthood, the SOD antiserum labels cell bodies in LC (n ϭ 35; Figs. 2, 6). However, in the different developmental stages, the number of cells stained, and the staining intensity within those cells, varied appreciably (Fig. 2) . We distinguished, according to the pattern of SOD-ir in LC, five metamorphic phases. In the first phase from P0 up to P6, no SOD-ir was detected in the LC (n ϭ 16). In a second phase from P7 to P11/12, most cells of LC were labeled with the SOD antiserum (n ϭ 14). The labeled cells in this second phase can be distinguished into two groups: a smaller group consisting of very robustly stained cells and a much larger group of very faintly stained cells ( Fig. 2A ). Double labeling with the cGMP antiserum showed that all cGMP-immunoreactive cells were also intensely labeled with the anti-SOD antiserum ( Fig. 2A-C) . As previously described (Schachtner et al., 1999) , the cGMP-immunoreactive cells in the LC belong to the group of local neurons, and they account during this time of development for about one-tenth of the approximately 1,000 cells in the LC. In a third metamorphic phase spanning stages P12/13 up to adult eclosion, faint SOD-ir appeared in small populations of cells in LC (n ϭ 15). In a fourth phase starting at adult eclosion (A0) and ending on adult day one to two (A1/2), scattered cells with robust and weakly labeled SOD-ir were found among nonlabeled cells (n ϭ 8; Fig. 2C,D) . A subpopulation of the weak SOD-immunoreactive neurons showed additional staining with an antiserum against the ␣1 subunit of NO-sensitive guanylyl cyclase (sGC␣1; Fig. 2D ; Gibson and Nighorn, 2000) . Somata with strong SOD-ir never colocalized sGC␣1-ir (double arrowheads in Fig. 2D ). Most of the approximately 60 sGC␣1-positive cells (n ϭ 6 antennal lobes) in A0 and A1 showed weak SOD-ir, and there are only a few sGC␣1-immunoreactive cells that do not stain with the SOD antiserum (arrowhead in Fig. 2D ). Phase five, lasting from A3 until the death of the animal, showed no SOD-ir in the LC (n ϭ 5).
In neurons of the MC, SOD-ir can be detected in a window ranging from stage P13/14 up to P17 (n ϭ 12; Figs. 2, 6). SOD-ir in MC resembles that seen in LC in the same developmental window (phase three): very faint SOD-ir occurring in varying numbers of cells (Fig. 2B) .
Neurons in the optic lobes
SOD-ir was detectable in cell cortices of the developing optic neuropils from the onset of the wandering stage (W0; n ϭ 5). At, or shortly before, pupal ecdysis (P0), SOD-ir disappeared and was again detectable at P1 (n ϭ 3). SOD-ir was never observed in the optic anlagen themselves (Fig. 3A) . The optic anlagen house the neuroblasts of the optic lobes (for details, see Discussion). From P3/4 on, cell bodies of the appearing three optic neuropils are labeled with the SOD antiserum (layers 1-3 in Fig. 3C ). Most cells distal to the lobula and the medulla neuropil showed strong SOD-ir from P3/4 to P11 (n ϭ 23). After P11 and up to adult eclosion, a few weakly labeled somata could occasionally be seen in these areas (n ϭ 19). Somata of the medulla cortex belonging to the medulla stripe (MS; Schachtner et al., 1998) showed intense SOD labeling from P5 to P15 (n ϭ 30). In the outer optic neuropil, the lamina, presumptive second-order visual neurons (lamina monopolar cells) robustly labeled with the SOD antiserum from P3/4 up to P8 (n ϭ 18). From P9 -P11, a few weakly labeled somata could be found in this area (n ϭ 7).
Another group of neurons that showed SOD-ir from P1/2 into adulthood was located at the base of the lobula and medulla (bLM neurons; Fig. 3B ,D-F,J; n ϭ 57). These neurons with cell bodies of varying sizes probably belong to neurons innervating the lobula and medulla (Homberg and Hildebrand, 1989; Homberg et al., 1990) . Among these neurons were a ventrally and a dorsally located cell cluster consisting of somata (VCl and DCl, respectively, both consisting of a few hundred cells) that transiently elevated cGMP levels during optic lobe development (VCl from P4 to P15; DCl from P7 to P15; Schachtner et al., 1998) . Doublelabeling experiments in a P8 optic lobe showed that most if not all of the DCL neurons colocalize SOD-ir and cGMP-ir (Fig. 3F) . In the VCl, a group of the cGMP-positive cells did not stain with the SOD antiserum (Fig. 3E) . Additionally, cell bodies of similar size in close proximity to VCl and DCl showed equally strong SOD-ir but no cGMP-ir (Fig. 3E,F) .
From P2/3 up to P15, two to four large cell bodies located dorsoposteriorly in the vicinity between the optic lobe and central brain showed robust SOD-ir ( Fig. 3C; n ϭ 35) . From P15 to adult eclosion, these putative lobula giant neurons (Homberg and Hildebrand, 1994) showed only weak SOD-ir (Fig. 3H, n ϭ 10 ). This changed again to very robust SOD labeling at adult eclosion (Figs. 3I, 6 ; n ϭ 3). In the adult, SOD-ir colocalized in these cells and in most of the bLM neurons with sGC␣1 labeling (Fig. 3I,J) . SOD-ir in the putative lobula giant neurons and in the bLM neurons faded from adult day 1 (A1) and was then absent in A3 (Fig. 6 ) and older animals (n ϭ 7).
Neurons in the central brain
In the central brain, many neurons label with the SOD antiserum (Figs. 4, 6) . We choose four different groups to follow through pupal development, according to their location. 1) Large cell bodies in the pars intercerebralis (PI) showed robust SOD-ir already in the late fifth larval in- star (the earliest time we looked at SOD-ir) up to adulthood ( Fig. 4E ; n ϭ 66). It is uncertain whether the same cells were labeled in the different developmental stages. 2) In the Kenyon cells of the mushroom bodies (MB) in M. sexta, transient SOD-ir can be divided into five phases. In a first phase from P0 to P3/4, a few Kenyon cells weakly labeled with the SOD antiserum (n ϭ 6). A second phase lasting for about 12-13 days (from P3/4 to P15/16) is characterized by robust SOD-ir in many Kenyon cells (Fig.  4A-D) . Most if not all Kenyon cells in the posterior part of the MB showed staining in many of these preparations (23 of 26; Fig. 4A ). In the middle and anterior portions of the MB, SOD-ir occurred only in clustered groups of Kenyon cells (Fig. 4B) . In a third phase spanning the rest of pupal development, no or very weak overall SOD-ir could be detected (n ϭ 7). The fourth phase spans the time right after adult eclosion (A0) when most if not all Kenyon cells showed SOD-ir (not shown; n ϭ 3). In a fifth phase starting from 1-day-old adults (A1) and lasting probably for the rest of the animals' lives, no SOD-ir occurs in Kenyon cells (n ϭ 10). 3) In the lateral protocerebrum, a prominent group of two to four large cell bodies stains positively with the SOD antiserum from L5 up to adulthood ( Fig. 4F ; n ϭ 64). As for the PI neurons, we are uncertain whether the same cells were labeled in the different developmental stages. 4) In the median tritocerebrum, on each side of the gut opening, a group of two to six large SODimmunoreactive cell bodies could be followed from P0 up to adulthood ( Fig. 4G; n ϭ 58) . In the adult, at least one of these cells could be double labeled with the anti-sGC␣1 antiserum (Fig. 4H) . It connects both tritocerebral areas via a neurite crossing the midline above the gut opening (Schachtner et al., 1998) . Inducible cGMP-ir in this MT cell started with the prepupal stage (W2) and lasted up to pupal stage P14.
TUNEL labeling
TUNEL labeling (Gavrielli et al., 1992) is an indicator for programmed cell death. Cells that undergo programmed cell death may not show any SOD-ir. We found many cells with TUNEL-labeled nuclei throughout development in the optic lobes but only a few cells in the central brain. We never detected TUNEL-labeled nuclei in the antennal lobe neurons. In the optic lobes, TUNEL-labeled nuclei could be detected from W0 all over the optic lobe cortices and from P7 in neuroblasts of the inner and outer optic anlagen. Figure 3D shows an example of putative dying neuroblasts of the inner optic anlagen. Colocalization of SOD-ir in cells with TUNEL-labeled nuclei was never observed.
DISCUSSION SOD
Cu/Zn SOD, the cytoplasmic form of SOD, together with catalase converts superoxide to molecular oxygen and water (Fridovich, 1986; Oury et al., 1999) . Drosophila mutants lacking SOD and/or catalase showed greatly reduced life spans (Mackay and Bewley, 1989; Phillips et al., 1989; Kwiatowski et al., 1991; Orr et al., 1992; Griswold et al., 1993) . Drosophila that overexpressed either Cu/Zn or Mn SOD (another form of SOD in mitochondria) showed longer life spans than were observed in wild-type animals bLM, Neurons at the basis of lamina and medulla; dLo and dMe, neurons distal to the lobula and medulla, respectively; KC, Kenyon cells; LaM, lamina monopolar cells; LC, lateral cell group of the antennal lobe; LoG, lobula giant neuron; LP, lateral protocerebrum cells; MC, medial cell group of the antennal lobe; MS, medulla stripe; MT, median tritocerebrum cells; Pi, pars intercerebralis cells; W0, start of wandering behavior; W4, 4 days after start of wandering. Scale is days of larval and pupal development. (Sun and Tower, 1999; Sun et al., 2002; Mockett et al., 2002) . Both types of mutants strongly support the idea that both SODs are crucial for protection against ROS.
In this work, we used a previously produced specific antiserum against Cu/Zn SOD from D. virilis (Kostron et al., 1999) . The antiserum was made against a sequence of 15 amino acids located in the highly conserved copperbinding domain of the enzyme. As expected, we could label SOD in various species, including mammals and insects (Fig. 1) . In adult Wistar rats as well as in adult Periplaneta americana, SOD seems to be restricted mainly to glial cells (Kostron et al., 1999; Lindenau et al., 2000) . We observed Cu/Zn SOD-ir mainly in neurons during metamorphosis and in the early adult and found some SOD-ir in glial-like material (Fig. 5) . SOD labeling in rats and P. americana was never examined during development, so transient neuronal expression of SOD during development cannot be excluded. We observed SOD-ir in M. sexta only in very few brain neurons of adult animals older than 3 days. Similar to the case in Manduca, in Drosophila little or no SOD seems to be expressed in the adult, as shown by reporter gene expression, suggesting that other antioxidants might compensate for this deficit (Klichko et al., 1999) .
SOD expression during metamorphosis
During all stages of pupal development, and in the early adult, many cells in the brain were labeled with the SOD antiserum. Three days after adult eclosion, the SOD signal ceased totally in most of the neurons but was detectable in some of the cell types in the central brain (Fig. 6) . We followed SOD-ir in only a small number of neurons or neuron groups that we could reliably identify and investigated the immunoreactivity only during defined developmental stages. The majority of other neurons that did or did not show SOD-ir during these stages was not examined further. The unlabeled cells may express SOD at some point of their development that we did not investigate. Alternatively, other protection mechanisms against ROS might play a role in those cells.
Antennal lobe development
The antennal lobe is the first integration center for odor information in the insect brain. Building blocks of the antennal lobe are the glomeruli, which in M. sexta are formed during metamorphosis (Oland and Tolbert, 1996) . Each glomerulus consists of thousands of synapses between olfactory receptor neurons, local and projection neurons. A wave of synaptogenesis starts at stage P7/8 at the sexual-specific glomeruli near the entrance of the antennal nerve and ends within the most basally located glomeruli of the antennal lobe. This synaptogenic wave over the antennal lobe ends at P12/13, with glomeruli showing a dense synaptic pattern (Dubuque et al., 2001) . From P13, the glomeruli increase in size, but the number of synapses seems not to increase until adult eclosion (Tolbert et al., 1983; Tolbert, 1989) .
Most neurons of the antennal lobe belong to the group of adult-specific neurons, which are all born by P3 (Hildebrand et al., 1997) . At stage P7/8, when the antennal lobe neurons start to form synapses and the glomeruli mature, neurons in the lateral cell group became SOD immunoreactive (Fig. 2) . As shown by double-labeling experiments with an antiserum against cGMP, the most robust SOD-ir was expressed by neurons showing cGMP-ir (Fig. 2) . Previously we showed that, between P7/8 and P12/13, 50 -100 local interneurons in the lateral cell group are rendered cGMP positive (Schachtner et al., 1998) . cGMP elevation in these neurons seems to be due mainly to NO-sensitive soluble guanylyl cyclases (Schachtner et al., 1999; Schachtner, unpublished data) with NO likely released from the olfactory receptor neurons (Gibson and Nighorn, 2000) . SOD-ir especially in these local interneurons suggests that SOD may play a role in prolonging NO signaling. Preliminary results obtained from pharmacological experiments during this time of development suggest a role of the NO/cGMP signaling pathway in enhancing synaptogenesis in the developing glomeruli (Schachtner, 2001; Schachtner, unpublished results) . Malun et al. (1994) showed that uniglomerular projection neurons (uPNs) of the medial cell group are the first antennal lobe neurons contacting olfactory receptor neurons before glomeruli formation. These uPNs, as with the olfactory receptor neurons, are able to form tufted dendritic trees and are thought to play a role in building the glomerular template (Malun et al., 1994) . During this period of extensive dendritic and axonal growth, no SOD-ir was detected in the medial cell group. We hypothesize that SOD-ir may be a correlate of metabolic activity. The correlation of SOD-ir with synaptogenesis in the lateral cell group may indicate that the metabolism is particularly high during massive synapse formation, i.e., higher than during axonal and dendritic growth. Thus, SOD-ir might be primarily a marker for neuronal maturation, but not for neuronal growth. Then, the cells of the lateral cell group might be more involved in building up the primary glomerular network than the medial cell group between P7/8 and P11/12.
The pattern of SOD-ir in the lateral cell group changed dramatically after adult eclosion, with some somata showing robust SOD-ir, comparable to the signal intensity observed earlier in development, whereas others showing weak staining. Double-labeling experiments with the sGC␣1 antiserum revealed colocalization of sGC␣1-ir in a subpopulation of the weakly SOD-immunoreactive cells (Fig. 2D) . As discussed earlier, SOD in the sGC␣1-positive cells might help to increase the longevity of NO. The function of the strongly SOD-positive neurons is unknown, but it is possible that they undergo a last refinement of synaptic connectivity in the glomeruli to cope with odor information provided from the olfactory receptor neurons.
Optic lobe development
The optic lobe is a highly retinotopically ordered neuropil that consists of three distinguishable neuropils, most distally the lamina, followed by the medulla and the lobula complex, the anterior lobula, and the posterior lobula plate (Bullock and Horridge, 1965; Strausfeld, 1976; Homberg, 1994) . In M. sexta, the optic anlagen, from which the optic lobes develop, are readily apparent in the third larval instar (Monsma and Booker 1996a) . We never observed SOD-ir in the optic anlagen, which contrasts with findings of Klichko et al. (1999) , who found reporter gene expression of the promoter domain of Cu/Zn SOD in proliferating neuroblasts of D. melanogaster. Because we began to test for SOD labeling only after the beginning of wandering behavior (W0), we may have missed a large part of the neuroblasts' proliferation period, during which they could have transiently expressed SOD. On the other hand, the neuroblasts of the optic anlagen produce ganglion mother cells far into pupal development, and programmed cell death of these neuroblasts does not occur before P7 (Monsma and Booker, 1996a; Champlin and Truman, 1998) . Also, we never found SOD-ir in neuroblasts undergoing programmed cell death (shown by using the TUNEL technique; Fig. 3D ), supporting the hypothesis that such cells do not up-regulate SOD for protection against ROS.
In addition, it has been reported that neuroblasts of the optic anlagen in M. sexta contain NO synthase (NOS) from the beginning of the fifth larval instar, which is the time when the neuroblasts shift to produce optic lobe neurons (Champlin and Truman 2000) . Because no SOD-ir could be found, we suggest that the neuroblasts in the optic anlagen in M. sexta are protected against ROS by mechanisms other than SOD.
From stage P3/4 onward, most somata located distally and adjacent to the three developing optic neuropils showed strong SOD-ir. This pattern of SOD-ir terminated first (at P8) in the cells distal to the lamina, then in the cells distal to the medulla, followed by cells in the lobula complex (at P11). Most, if not all, of the cells distal to the lamina are probably lamina monopolar cells that form the lamina neuropil together with the axons of the photoreceptor cells. The cells distal to medulla and lobula complex, together with the neurons at the basis of the lamina and medulla (bLM neurons) form the other two optic lobe neuropils. Because of their location, the bLM neurons may develop into tangential neurons of the medulla and lobula complex and into the putative lobula giant neurons LoGs (Homberg and Hildebrand, 1994) . They are SOD positive from P1/2 to A1/2.
If our hypothesis is correct that SOD expression is an indicator for synaptogenesis, the network assemblage of the three optic lobes would start at P1/2 in the medulla and lobula complex (at P1/2) with the bLM neurons and the LoGs. One to two days later (at P3/4), cells distal to all three optic lobe neuropils are recruited. Because of their position, these cells are very likely to be involved in building the columnar organization of the optic neuropils, which is finished at P11. According to the time course of the SOD-ir of the cells distal to the lamina (lamina monopolar cells), the assemblage of lamina neuropil would start at P3/4 and would then mostly be finished at P8, whereas some areas might be under construction up to P11, insofar as some scattered cells showed SOD-ir up to this time.
The involvement of NO in optic lobe development has been shown for Drosophila and Manduca (Gibbs and Truman, 1998; Champlin and Truman, 2000) . In Manduca, NO in concert with the developmental hormone 20-hydroxyecdysone, but without the involvement of cGMP, stops neuroblast proliferation (Champlin and Truman 2000) . Previously, we described neurons of the group of bLM neurons that transiently enhanced their cGMP levels during optic lobe metamorphosis (Schachtner et al. 1998 ). These ventral (VCl) and dorsal (DCl) cluster neurons show additional immunolabeling with the antiserum against the ␣1 subunit of soluble guanylyl cyclase (Schachtner et al., 1998; Schachtner, unpublished results) . Transient cGMP increases in both cell clusters occur in the developmental window of robust SOD-ir within the bLM neurons. Double labeling with the SOD and cGMP antisera revealed that in the VCl all neurons showing cGMP-ir colocalized SOD-ir, whereas in the DCl not all neurons positive for cGMP contained SOD-ir. Thus, in most neurons of the two cell clusters, SOD might support NO signaling during development by protecting NO from being degraded by ROS.
Other brain areas
In the central brain, many neurons showed SOD-ir. We followed four groups of cells during metamorphosis, which occupied similar positions in the brain throughout development. As for the Kenyon cells and the large medial tritocerebral neurons (MT neurons; Schachtner et al., 1998) , we are confident that we described SOD-ir pattern in the same neurons throughout metamorphosis. As far the neurons in the pars intercerebralis (PI neurons) and the neurons in the lateral protocerebrum (LP neurons) are concerned, we might have described different neurons with changing SOD-ir in a similar location.
The Kenyon cells are the principal neurons of the mushroom bodies (MBs; Heisenberg, 1998; Menzel, 2001) . The cell bodies of the Kenyon cells reside in the calyx area, with their neurites projecting into the calyx and their axons projecting into the pedunculus and the various lobes (Schü rmann, 1987; Homberg, 1994) . In contrast to the antennal and optic lobes, the MBs exist already in the larva. In Drosophila, the MBs are built from four neuroblasts per hemisphere, which continue to proliferate from the embryo up to late metamorphosis (Ito and Hotta, 1992) . In other insects, the proliferation phase continues into adulthood, underscoring the plasticity of this brain structure (Cayre et al., 1996) . Elegant experiments in Drosophila showed that Kenyon cell axons degenerate during the first 24 hours of pupal development and that pruning of new imaginal fibers occurs later, while new cell bodies are added steadily (Technau and Heisenberg, 1982) .
In M. sexta development of the MB has so far not been studied. Transient SOD-ir in their Kenyon cells can be divided into five phases. If SOD expression is an indicator for synapse formation, the changes in SOD-ir during phases 1-5 may reflect the dynamics of the MB network assemblage as described above for Drosophila.
In conclusion, our data indicate changes of SOD-ir during larval, pupal, and adult development in M. sexta, suggesting that SOD may be an important defense mechanism against ROS in developing brain structures. This conclusion is supported by the fact that SOD-ir appears transiently during phases of neuronal maturation. SOD may protect cells from oxidative stress, so the presence of SOD-ir during synapse formation might indicate that, during this event, the buildup of ROSs is greater than during other developmental events, i.e., axon growth and dendrite formation. However, we also found neurons in the pars intercerebralis, in the lateral protocerebrum, and in the median tritocerebrum, which showed SOD-ir during long periods. These cells have large diameters and are in areas in which many neurosecretory cells are located. SOD-ir within these cells might thus reflect high metabolic rates in terms of producing and releasing peptides or biogenic amines. Additionally, many NO-sensitive neurons showed SOD-ir, suggesting a role of SOD in securing NO action.
